
IN THE CIRC UIT COURT OF MCDOWELL COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
BUSINESS COURT DIVISION 

CONSOL ENEIlGY INC. 
DBA CNX GAS COMPANY LLC, 

Petitioner , 

v , 

THE HONORABLE DALE STEAGEIl, 
West Virginia State Tax Commiss ioner , 

THE HONORABLE A, RAY 8,"ILEY, 
Assessor of McDowell County, a nd 

Civil Action No. 16-C-135 
The Honorable Christopher C. Wilkes 

THE COUNTY COMMI SSION OF MCDOWELL CO UNTY, 
Sitting as a Board of Assessment Appeals, 

Respondents, 

ORDEIlIlEVERSING TH E DECISION OF THE MC DOWELL COUNTY BOARD OF 
ASSESSMENT APP EALS UPHOLDI NG TH E VALUATION OF CON SOL ENEIlGY 
INC. DBA CNX GAS COMPANY LLC'S GAS WELLS FOR TH E 2016 TAX YEAR 

This matter came before the Court pursuant to Petitioner Con sol Energy Inc. dba CNX Gas 

Company LLC's (hereinafter "CNX") appeal of its producing nalu ral gas well s in McDowell 

Coumy for tax year 2016, as appraised by the West Virginia State Tax Commissioner and assessed 

by the Assessor. The parties have fully briefed the issues before the Court. The Court dispenses 

wilh oral argument because the facts and legal contentions are adequately presented in the 

materials before the Court, and a rgument would not aid the decisional process. So, upon ful l 

consideration of the issues, the record, and thc pertinent legal authoriti es, the Court rules as 

follows. 
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Procedural Backgruund 

1. On February 17,2016, CNX submitted to the Assessor and County Commission of 

McDowell County, sining as a Board of Assessment Appeals (the "BAA"), an Application for 

Review of Property Assessmen t with regard to ils gas wells. 

2. CNX appeared on October 31, 2016, by counsel, before the BAA (the "Hearing") 

in order to protest the Tax Department's valuation of its producing wells, as adopted by the county 

Assessor. 

3. The BAA made no adjustment to the State Tax Department 's valuat ion of CNX's 

gas wells for the 2016 tax year. 

4. The McDowe ll County BAA Order was dated November 1,2016, and received on 

November 21,2016. 

5. CNX timely pet itioned the Circuit Court for relief from the BAA 's erroneous 

detennination within thirty (30) days of the date of service of the Order denying relief. (See W. 

Va. Code § 11-)-25). 

Findings o(FaCl 

6. CNX operated 566 producing conventional wells, 68 coal bed methane wells, and I 

Marcellus well in McDowell County for purposes of tax year 20 16. CNX's appeal relates to its 

convcntional wells. 

7. The Tax Department determines fa ir market value for prodUCing natural gas wells 

through a net itlCOme approach to valuation. 
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8. Producers for natural gas wells file gross receipts informat ion with the Tax 

Department, and the Tax Department reduces the receipts by a production decline ratc. WV CSR 

§ \\ 0-\ J-4.2, 4.6 . 

9. After application of the production decline rate, the Tax Department calculates a 

net working interest income series by reduci ng the gross receipts by the anllual average ind ustry 

operating expenses and then applyi ng a capi talization rate to detennine market value fo r the 

working in lerest o f the natural gas \vell. WV CSR § 110-1 J-4.6. ! 

10. For tax year 20 16, the Tax Department calculates operat ing expenses by 

multiplying the reported gross receipts for a well by 30%, and "caps" the amount of allQwable 

operating expense per well at $5 ,000 for conventi onal \\:e lls. 

11. CNX's actua! operating expenses for calendar year 20 14, the yeJ r used by the Tax 

Department for calcu lati ng operating expenses fo r tax year 2016, was 37% of gross receipt s, or 

$5,898 per well. 

12. CNX provided its aelUal operating expense information to Ine Tax Depart ment via 

c·mails, includi ng spreadsheets breaking down operating expenses, charts demonSlrating increases 

in operating expense percentages from 20 12· 14, SEC Form 10K information for CNX, and re~ults 

of impaimlent testing. 

13 . The actual operating expense percentage as a fWlc tion of gross receipts fluctuates 

as gas prices fluctuate . Operating expenses correlate with volume, nOI price of gas. 

14. The Slate's imposition of a "cap" of operating expenses of $5 ,000 pet well results 

in certain wells receiving the full 30% operaling ex pense allowance , while other wclls recei ve far 

less than 30%. 
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15 . Upon receipt of its tentative valuations from the Tax Depanmcnt, CNX objected to 

the values via a December 2015 e-mail, and noted the allowed operating expenses resulted in an 

overvaluation of its wells . 

16. AI the Hearing. detailed charts and documentation of ac tual operating expenses, 

with numbers specific to McDowell County. were submitted to the I1oard. 

17. The Tax Dcpartm~nt's final valuation variables fo r tax year 2016 al low operating 

expenses based on 30% of gross revenue wi th a cap of $5,000 per well. 

\8. The Tax Department increased the average annual industry operating expense 

percentage for Iypical producing wells from 30% 10 45% for tax year 2017 because of the 

precipitous drop in gas prices from calendar year 2014 to calendar year 2015. However, the cap 

of $5,000 is still in place. 

19. The lndependent Oil and Gas Association of West Virginia ("rOGA WV"), in 

response to the tentative valuat ion variables produced by the Tax Department fo r tax year 2017, 

provided public comments in a letter dated August 1, 2016. 

20. 10GA WV urged the Tax Depal1ment 10 conside r actual operating expenses in order 

to ensure accurate appraisal. 

21. The West Virginia Oil and Natural Gas Association ("WVONGA "), in response to 

the tentative valuation variables produced by the Tax Department for tax year 20t 7, provided 

public comments in a letter dated July 29. 2016. 

22. WVONGA's leiter included information prov ided by approximately 65% of oil and 

natural gas producers in the Sta le of Wes t Virginia. 
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23. WVONGA 's calculated the average actual expense per convent ional well of 41 % 

of gross receipls. 

24. Applying CNX's operating expense percentage of 37% for tax year 20 16, with no 

"cap" on the amount of operating expense per well , results in a value for its conventional wells in 

McDowell County of $27 million, far below the Tax Department's value 0[$40 million. Hr'g Ex. 

I. 

Conclll~'ions Qf...LmJ:. 

This matter is before the Court for consideration of CNX's appeal of the lax assessment 

valuation of its producing natural gas wells in McDowell County. "{Jludicial review of a decision 

of a board of equalization and review regarding a Challenged tax assessment valuation is limited 

10 roughly the same scope penn itted under the West Virginia Administrat ive Procedures Act, W. 

Va. Code ch. 29A." In I'e Tax Assessmenl Against American Bituminous Power Partners, L.P., 

208 W. Va. 250, 255, 539 S.E.2d 757, 762 (2000). "In such circumstances, a circuit court is 

primarily discharging an appellate function Jinle different from that undertaken by [the West 

Virgini a Supreme Coun of Appeals ... T: the Ci rcuit Court's review of the Board's decision, 

under W. Va. Code § 11 -3-25, is there fore de novo. 

The taxpayer's burden before the Board is to show by clear and convi ncing evidence that 

its valuat ion, and assessment, of its property is erroneous. Syl. pIS . 5-6, Stone Brooke Limited 

Partnership v. Sisnni. 224 W. Va. 691, 688 S.E.2d 300 (2009). Hov..:ever, "there must be a proper 

assessment befo re there can be a presumpt ion that the assessment is correct, and where it appears 

that there was no proper assessment there can be no presumption in favor of the correctness of the 

assessment." In Re Pocahontas Land Co., 172 W. Va. 53, 61, 303 S.E.2d 69 1, 699 (1983). 
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Furthcnnorc , "[pJursuant to 111 Re Pocahonras Land Co., [citation omitted] once a taxpayer makes 

a showing thai tax appraisals arc erroneous, the Assessor is then bound by law to rebut the 

Ia.'\payer 's evidence.'" Mountain Am .. LLC v. Huffman , 224 W. Va. 669, 786 n.23, 687 S.E.2d 768, 

785 n.23 (2009). 

In considering this appea l, the Coun rel ies all the record developed before the Board and 

delemlincs whether the challenged property val uation is supported by substant ial evidence. An 

assessment made by a board of review and equalization will not be reversed when supported by 

substantial evidence unless plainly wrong. See W. Va. Code § 58-3-4 ; syl. pIS. 1-2, Stone Brooke, 

224 W. Va. 691 , 688 S.E.2d 300. 

Here , the Court finds thai the assessment of CNX's producing ga'i wells in McDowe ll 

Coun ty for Tax Year 2016 was not properly appl ied and is not supported by substantial evidence. 

For thc reasons explained below, the evidence demonstrates that the Ta.x Department failed to 

assess CNX's producing gas well s at their true and actual value, and the Board's decision must 

therefore be reversed. 

First, CNX contends that the Tax Commissioner's use of an operating expense of 30% of 

gross receipts with a "cap" of $S,OOO in assessing the value of produci ng o il and natural gas wel ls 

violates the West Virginia Code, Constitution, and the legislative rule lIsed to value producing oil 

and natural gas for property lax purposes. The Coun agrees. 

For purposes of valuing producing operating oil and gas properties throughout the state, 

the Tax Commissioner is required to "every five (5) years, detenn ine the average annual industry 

operat ing expenses per we ll. The ave rage annual ind ustry operating expenses shall be deducted 

from working interest gross recei pts to develop an income stream for application of a yield 
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capitalization procedure," WV CSR § \10-1 J·4.3. The Rule contemplates a single average, which 

the Tax Department has calculated as 30% of gross receipts fo r conventional wells. However, the 

Tax Department imposes two "averages," a percent of gross receipts and a "cap" or "maximum 

amount" 0[$5,000 per conventional well for tax year 2016. This cap unduly restricts the amount 

of operating expe nses thai should be allowed for each wel l. and the imposit ion of a "cap" is not 

supponcd by the Rule. 

CNX contends that the Tax Commissioner violated the West Virginia Consti tution by 

failing 10 "equally and uniformly" value all producing conventional o il and gas wells throughout 

the State of West Virginia. The Coun finds thaI the Tax Department's approach to calculating 

and applying operati ng expenses to producing natural gas wells through usc of a "maximum 

amount" or "cap" violatcs the requi rements under Article X, section 1 of the West Virginia 

Constitution that taxation be "equal and uni fonn throughout the state" and that both rcal and 

personal property "bc taxed in proportion to its value to be ascertained as directed by law:' 

The Supreme Court has held that '·[tjhe equal and ullifornl clause of Sec tion 1 of Article X 

of the West Virginia Constirution requires a taxpayer whose property is assessed at true and actual 

value to show more than the fact that other property is valued at less than true and actua l value. To 

obtain relief, he must prove that the undervaluation was intentiona l and systematic:' Syl. Pc I: 

Kline v. McCloud, 174 \Y. Va. 369, 326 S.E.2d 715 (1984); see also Syl. PI. I, In re Tax 

Assessmel1ts Against Pocahomas Land Corp., 158 W. Va. 229,2 10 S.E.2d 641 (1974) (Where it 

is clear that the assessment has systematically discrim inated against property owners and violated 

the equal and unifonn prov ision, such assessments are illegul and cannot stand.) 

The Supreme Coun has fUr1her held, 
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Whcre there is intentional discrimination against a taxpayer by knowingly apply ing 
a different formula to the com putation of his taxes from that general ly used for all 
other taxpayers in similar ci rcumstances, such discrim ination cannot be excused as 
a sporadic deviation and the aggrieved taxpayer is entitled to have its taxes 
computed in same manner and on same basis as the favored taxpayers. 

Syl. Pc 2, Town of Burnsville v. Cline, 188 W. Va. 510,425 S.E.2d 186 (1992) (Quoting SrI. PI. 

3, Maller of us. Sreel Corp., 165 W. Va. 373,268 S.E.2d 128 (1980» . "The constitutional 

requirement of equal and unifonn taxation means lhat as to classes of propelly, businesses, or 

incomes there shall be uniformity of taxation and tax upon all businesses of same class which is 

unifonn as to that class of business is not unconstitutional." Capitol Cable vision Corp. v. 

Iiarde.~ty, 168 W. Va. 631, 285 S.E.2d 412 (1981). The COllrt noted that " lc]oulls have 

implemented th is rule of equal treatment by invalidating taxes falling unequally on bus iness 

competitors who make the same product or offer the same service." Id. at 642. 

[t is uncontrove rted that the Tax Department applies a different {onnula for calculating 

operating expenses depending on the amount of gross receipts for a particular we ll. For certain 

producers, a 30% "average annual industry operating expense" percentage is used fo r tax year 

2016, whereby 30% of gross receipts for a particular we ll is used to calculate the operating 

expenses for the well. For other producers, the "maxim um amount" or "cap" used by the Tax 

Department results in a much [ower operating expense percentage being used. The Tax 

Departmen t's methodology of applying a 30% operati ng expense allowance for certain 

conventional wel l producers, while applying a much lower percentage for other conventional wel! 

producers, is inten tional and systematic. This methodology is renccled in the Tax Departmen t' s 

final val uation variables for lax year 2016 and in Tax Dcpilrtment Administrative Notices 2016· 

08. The evidence presented demonstrates that the Tax Department's methodology results in 
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overvaluation of certa in conventional well producers (those with gross receipts per well of over 

$16,666 fo r tax year 2016) that produce the same product as other producers (those with gross 

receipts per well 0(S16,666 or less for tax ycaf 2016). For wells appealed by CN X in McDowell 

County, 220 we lls did not receive the benefit of the full 30% operating allowance and operating 

expenses were capped at S5,000 due to the amount of working interest revenue reported on the 

relurn . Accordingly, the Court concludes Ihat the Tax Department 's methodology violates the 

"equal and unifonn" requiremenl of Article X, Section I o f the West Vi rginia Constitut ion. as it 

essent ially singles oul CNX and olher conventional well producers with we.lls that generate higher 

gross receipts on an annual basis by limiting ope rating ex.penses to $5,000 per well for tax year 

2016. 

CNX also contends that the Tax Commissioner vio lated the Equal Protection Clause of the 

Uni ted States Constitution by treating similarly situl"lIcd taxpayers differently, and that the Tax 

Department's application of the Rule resuhs in gross disparities in the assessed value of generally 

comparable property, which violates the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth AmcndmenllO 

the United States Constitution. 

The United States Constituti on guarantees citi ze ns equal protection of the Jaws. U.S. 

Const. amend. XIV § J. As noted by the West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals in Town of 

Burnsville, supra: 
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It is well recognized in both Slate and fede ral law that tax rates, although 

different for different classes, must be equal and uniform within the 

individual class. In Allegheny Piftshurgh Coal Co. v. County 

Commission 0/ Websfer COUllty, 488 U.S. 336, 109 S.Ct. 633, 102 

L.Ed.2d 688 (1989). the United States Supreme Court ruled that the 

Equal Protection Clause of the United Slates Constitut ion is applicable 

in some taxation cases: "The Equal Protection Clause 'applies only to 
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taxation which in fact bears uncqua ll y on persons or property of the 
same class .' ,. Id. at 343, 109 S.Cc at 637. 102 L.Ed.2d at 697 (citations 

omi rted). "The equal protect ion clause ... protects the individual from 

state aclion which selects him out for discri minatory treatment by 
subjecti ng him to taxes not imposed on others of the same cJass,"/d. at 

343,109 S.C!. at637 , 102 L.Ed.2d at 698 (c itations omitted). Thc Court 
concluded that the Equal Protection Clause allows the slate \0 divide 

different Iypes of propeny into different classes, which arc each 
assigned an appropriate lax burden. The differing tax rates are proper as 
long as the division and rcsu lting lax burdens arc not arbitrary or 

capricious. 

Town of Burnsville v. Cline, 188 W. Va. at 512, 425 S.E.2d at 188 (Footnote omi tted). 

The Tax Department's methodology of applying the "net receipts" model under the Rule 

violates the Equal Protection Clause under the Fourteenth Amendment of the United Stales 

Constitution, since it crcales two disparately taxed groups within the same class of taxpayers, i.e. , 

co nvent ional well producers. The Tax Department calcu lates operating expenses for certain 

convemiona l we ll producers based on 30% of gross receipts. For others. an operating expense 

percen tage much less than 30% is used. The Tax Department has offered no plausible explanation 

ror the application of its "net receipts" model whereby producers are treated so disparately. The 

Coun therefore finds that application of different operating expense percentages to these 

producers, through the use of the Tax Departmen t's $5,000 "cap,'" violates the equal protection 

clause of the United States Co nstitut ion . 

WH EREFORE, it is ORDERED and ADJ UDGED that the decision of the McDowell 

Count y Board of Assessment Appeals upholding the valuation ofCNX 's gas wells for the 2016 

tax year is hereby REVERSED, OVERR;ULED, and SET AS IDE. Because the case before the 

court has an inadequate record , th is court cannot set the fair market value. Accordingly, the appeal 

is hereby REMANDED back to the County Commission to set thc fair va lue ofCNX's McDowell 
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Cowuy gas we lls for the 20 16 tax year based on application (If the Tax Department's 30% ave rage 

annual industry operati ng expense percentage by CNX's gross receipts wi thout the imposi tion of 

a cap. The Petitioner 's and Respondents' excepti ons arc noted for the record. The Court direc ts 

the Circui t Clerk to enter the fo regoing and rorward an attested copy to all counsel of record and 

the Business Court Division Central Office, Berkeley County Judicial Center, Suite 2 100,380 

West South Street, Martinsburg, WV 2540 1. This being a rLN AL ORDER, the Cle rk is directed 

to remove the above captioned case from the acti ve docket and place it amongst those causes 

ended. 

ENTERED611'l 'l !), 'Jc,lq 
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CHRISTOPHER C. WILKES, JUDG E 
BUSINESS COURT DIVISION 
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ENTSR ONICiV\\.- ORDER l/I I 
BOOI( iJ.,) \ \)D_ ?i\~, t: ' IO. ~ -< 

I ,j L 2) J.Y 
FRANC'iNE SPENCER CLERK 
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